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)<>K iliM-nm'. when- tin- .iittiim off of Hiipplics h rullirr hiuIiIcii. All tin-.

HvinptoiiiN iiiv tlir louiful n-m\t* of iIm- iiLwiirc of thi' ul.iinilmit fit-.lim:

roots. Hoolr. iin- prt-M-iit in iill (irowinn pliintM, otlwrwiw ihi' pliini'

uoiiia liiiv<- .linl; siiiull itiKl fine rm.ts un- li-ss in ••vi.l.-nn- in iitTcrH-.l plitnt

uhilf u giMicroiw Hiippiy vxiM* in hrulthy Mronn plants.

l).Mliictions how.-v.T loninil tlio.v niii.v !«• still i»r." li.vpotlws»-s mil

>t fiifts, Iti't thf iiifoinpan.vinn pliit<- will provii
hyiMitln-scs iiro n<

led iiiiil niuy stiiniiltiti

fur. 1 iini SHti

-

Honir founiliilion for the olmt-rviitions rccon

wilier rrwiirchcs on lliis iHiint than Imvc In^cn niatic s(

tied from the oiisi-rvulions niinlc, that the ilt-st ruction often very urailir.

—hut very |)ersistent all the muue, of all or many of the f.-eilinn ro«)ts i.

the potato plant ateomils for every one of the symptoms assoeialeil will

this disease. The lesions w

not of serious eonse<iuenre, an

hich have so often Ix-en recorded are eviileniK

indicated l>v their ({crieral su|K'rficiality anl

ali.sence. In sonte instances indetMl thes*- lesions are

at all, hut to Actinowiiirs xrahiex (lass<»w, which I

frequent entire

«hle lo Khizoctoliia -- --

hoiH' to show in another pa|H-r, when they affoni easy resting places m

the improleclcd su|H-rticial cells for the myc.-lial masses of HhizocloiiM

Khown ill Mr. Drayton's pholo-micronraphs. as well as for the ixTmealnn

of the hyphae into the interior, which, as must have been noticed, is ii.t

accompanied hy any promiin-iit injurious action uixtn the cells invadi.i

A study of Mr. Drayton's slides ch-arly confirms this observation as w. !

as the phot ouraphs made from them which are accessible to our readi -

The pathoijenic action is as follows: We are aware of the very prolii-.

jrrowth of mycelium of Hhi/.octonia. particularly in the dark, as nUi> •!

the production of enormous (luantilies of pwnido-sclerotia on ro<

tuliihers. Whelher the sclerotia are left over in the s<iil from preceili: u

potato crops or other host plants, or whelher they have been introihi

bv untreated infected seed potat<H's -(an I what "farmers' run " potal'

lit infecled'.') ^hx's not matter nmch. The tips of the fresh rooti

adiiiK mycelium, the root cap beinjj un<loubtci
DM fall a victim totheinv

till- most vulnerable point and soon the short roots have been destroy.

ilium meanwhile reaches older rootlets, whichhich il iiiuci

ranly deslrovs, ihounh that has occurred, but where I he m.vcelium :

tiuK myceliid masses from which invading hypt
<|Ueiilly j)rodiices ri

issue almost simultaneously wilh new rootlets which are produced

ttie plant in ils eflforl lo reeslablish its resources. This process noc-

jtradually and slowly or more rapidly deiH-iidiiiK naturally upon the vi

of the phiiil. Finally ilie iHTsislent efforts of the fundus result in den.

Ills, ill fruslratintJ llie (jrowth of the tubers, because of lack of I'

iiiK y><

PIMIDI)ilies fr•om I he i<H)t> id eventually in llie production of aerial tub

Meanwhile harvesl-lime has arrivei I, what tiiliers are there, tire liarvc:


